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middle west, I found tha eonsensus of and pot. attentat ta build ub' a 'ease
against her but to let au ma mil Judge Kaises Ante iPOVERS RETURNS AND waerej iaey may.BUND PIANIST TO .

BE FEATURE TONIGHT

opinion waa that Business was
eellent shape in that section of the
country., As furniture is nvre or less
a luxury this is ft good indication that
business is net e bad as some would
make out'1 -

STEAMSHIP LINE IS TO

INCREASE NUMBER OF
- Commissioners Open Bids.
Tht - county commissioners this

DAWSON CASE VILL

BE SUBMITTED J TO

THE GRAND JURORS

IS MIGHTY GLAD TO BE mrtpg opened bids for edRf m
Mr. and Mrs. Powers toured me

month.. Tour husband must hart been
worthless and good for nothing., h
went op, turning to Mrs. Joyce.

"He was that.' Mra. Joyoa agreed,
and she was backed In her opinion by
Detootire 1 Salle, who laid he had
been called In several times to assist
in straightening out family troubles.

Mra. Joyce eald her huabnd never'
worked but waa supported by his
mother, who rune the Joyce hotel.
She also charged hint with drunken- -,
nesa. They were married May I. 10.Judge McGinn allowed her S9 at-
torney's fee. Chrlstenaen said he badno idea how the money would be tUlooted, but' that Mra. Joyce waa will-
ing to take her chances.

Mediterranean, Italy, France, Switzer-
land, Gerany and England,

aklneg for AtatsBO Heed'g efUe, sub
miUea by the Surroufhs Adding Ma.
chine oompeny and the Adder Machine
company, The jpurreuahe aeropeny of
fared one stylo at lilt It and anotkev

, : In Alimony .Issue
Attoraay iantrti f, 9v, ' Court
- ftays "Til. ge Tow oni Tdettfr

aukteftfai, .

In ft heaitatlnf manpey 'Attorney
Part ChrJsteaeea asks for Stt ali-
mony ft mepth foy Mr Cefa Joyce tn
her suit tfalnst James Joyee this
memlnv. .v -

1'U go you one better,", said Judge
Medina, --and will allow her fit a

i OREGON AGAINIIBACKSAILINGS FROM HERE
Sheriff Gives Oasa t llll.lt. end the Adder company of

fered ft We.Ua tnaehint at f IM it, TheTo Government bids were referred to the pureheeinsFive Months ln: Europe Is department and Atmsor Jttt4 fer l&

.....
Graced Co.'Will Haye Prae-tical- ly

Two .Vessels Month
When Canal Opens,

District Attorney's Office Be-Sie- ves

Enough' Evidence U
at Hand to Warrant It. .

Jjvtdenee Pbtained AyeJaat Men forEnough for Portland .

niture Merchant 9aUUp; Hgnoj? Wtbowt Wceaet
Three Men, Aoensed. '
Pheritf .. Word tjjjg 'morning tume4

TELLS OF TRIP ABROAD DENIAL MADE BY, WIDOW

wojniui Xnstfte ge 99 ira sewledrt

ever ftll fvl4tce, eeure0 lt Rif Rl
egainst three me charged with sen,
ing liquor without ' a license, to . the
federal revenue -- department, and they

Portland fcttely to So Transfer TM
Aisecam peka Art Mart jrapmlof Trelglit pound, p m

Prom Alaeka. will be prosecuted on a-- charge efaell- - onof Ay Meanf WWH WPrtf WCftA Sep Baaba4'l JtMlv
" With the Zaropaana, Bay Trav-- ;.

tie Jfla litvfi Jtotaf. lny ljeuef without a tovernment '

", George MoDewell, agent for W. R, s 1 px v va . ii t r mt Bfeank, Mike Pegits an4 JohnQrsee A Company, tol4 the dock sonu Believing evidence and etreumKtrfear are the three men arrested enAfter five months In Europe, Ira F. stances surrounding the death froma ehasse of operating a "blind pig" at RedeemedPower, the furniture dealer, la home
again an4 l4'TTOihty fiftdrrte get stryehnlna. poisoning of George PwtPalmer. 87 : miles east of Portland.

roiaeion inia rnorping mil uppBcqe
opening of the Panama canal fata com
party will make Salllnga In 88 daya
from New York to Portland and will
five a servlee amounting to practlo.

son, laborer, at Lents , last week, ftPeK., .
Peputy Sheriffs Ford and Rogers
made the raid and secured 16 quarts sufficient to warrant tnouiry. DeputyL2 "I had a splendid trip," ha said this

ally two steamers, a month.' ' District Atterpey Ryan today definite
ly decided to submit the baffling oast

ef whiskey, a parrel and several aot-tl- es

of beer and some wine. -mprnlflg, a great trip, but flyg raontha
i tee iqng te fee away from a homoaui v an r mwnii as r . inn san an aa . svia to the grand Jury,Two seya under 10 years of age wereand business. : tstated that hla company will handle taken as witnesses and names of sev?"With the exception of Germany.over the public docks of Portland such Meanwhile Mrs, Johannah pawsorv

his widow, is, peipg held la the oeuntjrWhere things are a little 0et,, fcusibusiness now handled In Puget sound
fir from the interior an strue- - aesa is generally good n the QontJ. lati pending a ruuer investigation, on

orders of the peroner'g Junr. whloh re

eral othere w?o VM sain, ad Pr-chas- ed

liquor wre secured. The men
are said to have had neither a pointy
nor a ' govejf qment Jlcepea," They ad-
mitted owning the liquor, but denied

tgral steel for Spokane, will endeavor Francis Richter. turned a verdict that Pawsen earn to
his death from strychnine poisoning.

The big feature of tonlghfa rnuaiel.

nent and la England, They pannot
understand- - oyer there why there
should b Taj pf depression here, and
tha aerroans Rd French wha bwy
heavily n, ARericn ateekg are greatly
pussled, too, -- t understand hy ouf
railroad gtoekji are 89 low , wht9

to mane oireci eoqneeuon wim we
Portland-Alask- a steamship line, reek
ing this a transfer point for salmon
out of Alaska and commodities gen
signed to Alaaka. and will build na

She is vehement in her denials that
she has any knowledge bow the alka
leidHsama to be in the cup from which

pal band concert in Washington park
will be two piano soloa , by Franeia
Richter Portland's blind pianist and

All" Liggett & Myers
tobacco and cigarette
coupons and tags re-

deemed
.

at full
.

value.
Premium department with
a fui9 celection of valuable

seuing any. raimsr ta a eawpam towq
in fasUnrMHltnomah county,

Interstate Bridge he drank goffee during the breakfastdocks here, but plan to develop audi oempoaer.
dustnalg ar up,- - ..a business, aa will practically occupy Mr. Richter will play Bower's

which she prepared and a few minutes
after which he wan taken with eovui
eions and died. -"American Ptagka-sr- isost popularthe west side dock ho. I. . "Cathedral Chlmea' with band aeeem- - with Europeans, and the papers ueveteA a me rirai soippany cejiiiuwB

for berthing privileges at the west several celumna each' day tfl listingpanlment, and Liszt's "Raphsodle le.

- The band haa for its prin The of fictile working; on the ease do
not accuse her, and in fact admit thatAmerican quotations. The Germansside dock lr view of business, to be, cipal number Chapi'a Moorish- - suite and tha French are great savers, anddeveloped by the Interests he repre the actual evidene they have whiefc
would " eonneet her with his death It
slight and direct evidence is entirely

even. - those. In modest cfrsumstanceain four movements, Courts or
Granada," . Thia number wga a greataents, Mr. McDowell asked that to the

one. year preferential berthing con leek ta this country for their invest
incuts.. ....... ... .tract aleady given there be added an

option to continue the preferential "Their attitude toward business Jo
lacKing, i

Continued eareh -- of poison records
nf the drug stores, whteh hag been

Approach Talked
Suggestion Made That Bpeelflcatiomg

Include Proposals for Two Streets,
; One With, Otter Without, Qarline,

A new proposal for the construction
of two approaches to the new inter-
state bridge was submitted to the
county oompilssioneri this morning; by
Oeorgo U, Hyiend.

The suggestion was made that plans
and specifications be prepared for two
approaches, ope for Union avenue and
the. other for a street en which no
streetcar franchise exists, that bids bo
secured en the two, and that such

different, too, for they encourage big
business enterprises,: whereas we leg- -

favorite pf the late P. S. QJlmore. .

The concert this evening will start
promptly at 8 o'clock. ,

Mary Sedgwick -
prccenta now at our store.berthing contract .for a second year.

Company Haa Tint Call.
i, This request waa pot granted, b. isiate against thrn. They have sys-- .

kept up for almost ft week, so far
feaye respite in fallare t find where
the drug was purchased. Onoe this is i 11 BEa v - m. w w r w s eai a.

ascertained, it is anticipated that therecause the commission does not kav
whether it will be satisfied with the
preferential berthing experiment after

tema of ptrict rasuiatien, wnera we
have legal proWbltions. Juft befqrt I
left X read that the government had
granted . permission for a combination

wiU.be little trouble in discovering;v Teacher, Is Dead
whether eawson's death wet murder,
suleids or an aootdent.

a year, but ah agreement was drawn
giving Grace & Co. first ca-- In case Woman Who Had Been Zmployed at Meanwhile Mra. Dawson, who admits

of tha boards of dlreetorg ef the North
German XJoyd and Hamburg-America- n

Une, The lines, as I understand it, arethe system la continued. suspicion points to her, maintains, her- Mr. McDowell, said one of the big
reasons why- - hla- - company la able to Sig.enaraeterm eneerruineee ana asstill to be run separately, but will nave

a common governing body, It a com sorts that "everything will some out
right and the kerd will see that rlfhiplete combination is effected, Germanyhandle ao much business over the mu

nluipal dock is the slip and Pier con
trilftir n raieantiv AniAoA nn Vnv prevalla"will hays the biggest steamship cpm

peny on the face of the globe. Under present arrangements, the evjwrt of It, which will permit the direct
car to ship ami vice versa, handling Sichel & Co.loenee 01 ine vawson esse wiu no ore"I was most Impressed, I tbjnk. by

4he pare enjoyment the Germans and sented to the grand Jury Augustpr heavy commodities.
and it will then be UP to the inauisitFrench, get out of life.' They are ab--

railway line as desire to use the
bridge be required to pay their propoa,
tionate share of the cost of the ap
preaches taok usa

Jn, this manner. It was pointed out,
the county would be Put no mora
money than for one approach, The
propoaHion will ne submitted 1m writ
lgg; for further consideration.

3. B. Anderson and Ira E. William.
were each fined $25 at Hood River for
driving over a fje hose stretched to a
fire.

He mentioned a . considerable ser
vice contemplated by Qrace & Co. be orial body to decide whether the caseWUUteiy contented, the Germans v

aniwaukie Scnoojyi Va peypteilifg
to the Work.
Miss Mary D. Sedgwick, a teacher In

the Milwaukie schools at Wichita sta-
tion, died at the family residence In
this cUf at 670 Una Vfnue at 9:30
o'clock this morning, .

Miss Sedgwick wag 9 years olt and
had devoted her Ufa to teaching. , She
wag an enthusiast in her profession,
ghe tSHght in the publio echools of
Albany for i number of years and at
other PPlPts In the Willamette valley.
She also taught in. tha kindergarten
department of the publjo pchoolg of
gait take City for several years.

he i survived by her mother, Mrs,
E. T. Sedgwick, and by her Bisters,

la strong enough to warrant the rehg eating as their favprlte outdoor 92 THIIU) STREETtwern this port and the South Amerl
snort. . . : . turn of an indictment pr to; give Mrs,

Dawson her liberty.can coast, but said' no preferential
berthing privilege would be asked. He "On my way east I stopped off at

PORTLAND OREGONGrand Rapids, Mich., which is regard'adiled that his company has bought The detectives workinf on the cast
have instructions to brine: in all evL--e4 as a furniture center, and meeting

furniture men from all parts of the tiepce for and arftlnst Mrs. Dawsonand la jn the market fpr 160,800 cases
more.

Chairman Mulkey of the dock con
mission said he believed this line
would handle more tonnage, boat for
boat, over tha munlcinal dock than anv
other, because It buys Its own freight IF","." "f I1 v f TT.1'1 IJ.'j H 11 V HI If L I II. I.l.lllana develops its own bueipees,'

City Is Tfot Interested. '

Mra, J, W, Darling of SeUwoed,'-an- d

Mrs, George Berry of Mont villa, an,d
by her- - briber, E. Tt Hadrwiclc' of
fiellwpod,

Funeral services will be held at
Dunning's chapel, $aat giXth ai4
Alder, Saturday afterneon and inter-
ment will b made In Rose City ceme

J. G. Mack & Co;$i Mr. McDowell eald there was good
prospect of developing quite a bust
aess la flour shipments originating in

teryPendleton from this port to New Ifor !7when the canal is in operation. asOTaing Vacation RetreatsThe meeting of the dock commission
this morning waa a regular aeesion, at Missing Watoh Is
tended by Chairman Mulkey and Com- -

z i,Ct i?qt ! an3 Jaiow: your vown Stater The expense ia small :
f

cBeeovered by Sleuth
Tbaepiece B:d Myiterfously Disap-

peared and Qwrnes Oasa Cafe to the
T9U09, Who Poon tht Wc. .

Wh)le walking along Fifth street

Retiring Firom -Bosimes
OUR LEASE having been told to ih Flrrt National and Security Savings &
Trust Banks, requires that oe .4ifpoe ot owf ,

t
-

$155,000 Stock 'of Fine Furniliiro, Carpetf, RxiCS,
and Decorative Materials, Etc,Draper......Upholstery

.. i, - ... ' ,

in the shortest possible tunc, Out building is ta be torn down as soon as this
is accomplished, and the erection of a new bank building will begin. Re
member that our stock is almost entirely new, selected last Fall ta replace)
the stock damaged by the fir In our store in June, 1913,

Fntire Stock Must Go, We've Not Hesitnted in Marking

mlsalonera Kellafter, Burgarq and
Moores. The city attorney rendered
an opinion that the city had no con-
cern In a damage suit brought by Sam
fet. Johnson against the O.-- R. & N.

' company, as had been alleged by the
defendant. A letter from Guthrie, Me-Poug- all

& Co., public dock contractors,
that laborers on the contract .would
like to work nine hours a day for five
days and hours on Saturday, instead
of eight hours a day through the week,
was referred to the city attorney for
an opinion,

Commissioner Burgard waa granted
a six weeks' leave of absence, to begin

. August 1.

1VIpst --Scenic Tripa few days ago, carrying his coat on Newp o r tms arm, j. vv, tsemerg or at, Johns
lost feis . watch. He thinks it was
Stolen from the coat pocket

xr . 3 . . .. . . in nUrego
to Charming Seaside Resort

Kestllng beside the Paelfio Ocean
' and peaeeful Taoulna Bay. Charm- -

ing. delightful, hospitabla Here la
aurf bathing, boating, deep oea fish-
ing, gay social life or secluded recre- - '

, atipn.

LoW Rownd-Tri- p Fares
iMin mM trip frpn Vortiaaa,

0.25

Every Article for Quick Disposal

iMiujr ajLiernuop jetecuve Ityae
received a letter from Selberp;, telling
of the affair and giving the number
of the watch. While visiting the
pawnshops the detective located the
watch. It had been pawned. The shop-
keeper was asked to loo out for the
man who Pawned tha timepiece, and.
If seen, to call an officer and have
him arrested.

Thla morning Patrolman Wellbrook
waa stopped by the pawnbroker and
Informed that the detectives wanted a
young; fellow standing nearby. Thaarrest was made. --The man gave the
name of Herbert "Lonely.

Articles of , Incorporation.

Information Sought Here.
The Massachusetts Agricultural col?

lege is teaching its students how to
raise bees. Hearing that Oregon honey
a famed the world over, the faculty

haa asked the Portland Commercial
ulub for a aeries of picturea and de-
scriptive data showing Just how the

mm
Tillamook County Beaches

and Fulling Streams .
100 miles of wonderful Boepery, ' fvry .minute something pew pnetur

. esque, fertile valleys: wild, - traek-- ,

" leas,- - Virgin for eats; tumbling-- trout
streams: Inviting eamp ground : ;peaeeful tays; flerlous stretches ofsandy beaches and r the eld oeeaa.
AWBle , hotel aopommodatlona,

Low Round-Tri-p Fares
mnsd trtp season.... r,t,Week-xa- d round trip. I! .gsioO

sweet scented clovers and myriad
fyem Fortland, ,ether blossoms produce1 that effect.

Tq Urliig Hack; Prisoners.
Articles of Incorporation of the In--

terstate Stone company, capitalised at
$260,000, were filed this morning with

Deputy Constable McCullough left
lest night for Butte, Mont. to bring
Gustav KJatt and H. O. Wheeler back
to face a charge of larceny by bailee
of an automobile from the Portland

1Atlsflsf tl lairf Kft 11 Paoih tAltsiCounty Clerk Coffey. The Incorpora

fropof tionate low round-tri- p faree
from other r, poinu. Ample ae- -

-
. semmenattons.

ThrougH Tourist Sleeping Car
' Tourist eleP'ng ear leaves Port?
- land for Tequlna every Saturday at
fill A,,U. Jte turning leaves Taqulna
Sunilar evening at $:$0 P. M.. ar--

" riving Portland 7:?0 A. if. Monday.

tors are c. w. xwinipf, a. Q, inetgert
Motor Car company. An offer of the
return of the car if prosecution were

Some, of the
CLOSING-OU- T PRICES

ON IRON BEDS
$U fuU-si- sa heavy Iron Bed
in cream enamel, for sJT.90
$3.25 full-siz-e Iron Bed in
the Vernis Martin or. cream
enamel fipjsh ,,f5.00
$6.00 full-tu- e Iron Bed in
cream enamel ....... J3. 95
$9.00 Heavy Iron Bed in Va

size, in Vernis Martin fin-
ish ,...s?5.00
$10 full-siz- e .Iron Bed in
Vernis Martin finish ?6,p0
$7.50 Bungalow Iron Bed, $i
size, in cream enamel fGtTS
Cloalngr-O-ut Prices- - Also
op All Brats Beds, Mat-tresse- ff

Springs, Etc

ana Clarence vv. Twining jr.
" '

;nw ' mi ..

Journal Want Ada bring results. "

With proportionate low fares to
tber points, ;,

- . V

Two Fins Trains Daily
Leaye Portland 8:5S A. MJ and J:$e
P, M. Parlor Buffet Observation-Ca- r

on afternoon trains.

dropped waa refused by the company,

Only $4,75
For ThU tU.OO

Arm Rocker
Another opportune

In thla dealrabla Arm

Only $7.75
For This $16.50 Large
Soli4 Oak Arm Rocker
In fumed oak with spring
seat covered in leather A
plain, substantial pattern
grid a splendid bargain, yoi)
will admit, at the special--

s7.75

Opportunity for Men Booker, of quarter - aawed "See Oregon First"golden pas; ana It ea be had
in either the fumed Of dull

Vilhoit Springo
" A eool. enchanted retreat laOregon's woodlands, Mln-- M

oral springs, with ample

Amerloes Oreateetfow Price, $4,71

Crater Lakertotei ua eampinir pecom
reaehtmodatlona.

few hours from Portland by

Sbasta Mountain

Resorts
?ffer a variety of

mountain climbing,
fishing, riding. High alti-
tude and feseinetlng seen-- .

ery.
B

Low Round
Trip Fare

A Few Dressera and
Chiffoniers and Their
Closing-Ou- t Prices
lit. Et Maple- - Dresser SIO ' - --

Stt Maole Dresser for SI2

trin p4 to stage, A eaten aatvraj -
aoBMaea. 2000 feet deep, en

, reet abora sa OoadUflbeoBntodatlons sad fceiieaicamping grevfte.

To Secure a High-Grad- e
Tailor-Mad-e Suit
at a Very Low Price! q

These are slack timet for our Tailors

. Friday and Saturday Only
Your choice of pur regular $35 an4 $40 SuiU

'
. : - to your order

$3.00. Roirad' Trip
From Portland, including
stage fare. . Proportionate

- fares ' trom other ., p.
., points,

V Dally trataf f M4fer.beae auto: or. trala serrice
tbeuc ' ut' CratrLjke?

ClosingOutPricea
Prevail Throughout Our

Entire New Stock of
Rugs, Carpete,
Linoleum, Etc.

)2-6- 0 Tapestry Qruasels - Rtta.
ft. sise, now S18.50

$20 Tapestry Brussels- size, now .S14.75'.IV fa Jinfter ftuge, size ;

zl2-f- t, new 923.75 "

tl Body Brussels Bugs, lall-ft- . size,
now 028.50 to . - .7 HS27.85

$0 Fine Wilton Rugs, a!o.li ft..
now $45 to, ,..,-952.5- 0 v

' ClostoLgrOne Trlpea on Calais andprinted x4solaam,
$t.80 Square Yard . laieid Unolanrn

now, square yard, V. ...,81,45
$1.60 Qquara Tard Inlaid Xlnolum

- now, equaro yard.... ...81.10
$1.25 gquare Tard tnlald Z4nleum

now. aquare yard. ............. TSst

lf Chiffonier to nrteteh, at
g?.V Chiffonier' 'fn 9V "
white enamel, for SJ.3

f 22.60 Dresser In the white
..f11!1181 frf'.r3,50$25 Dresser in the white

enamel f. .ai4S28 princess Preaser In
.mahogany for...lg.50

$21 pressor In g,urter---
sawed golden pale... $16

$30 Prlnaess Dresser In
walnut for,,,,,. 16. 50$28 Dresser In quarter-sawe-d

golden oak, 818$83 Prineess Dresser :n
blrqseye maple for StO$33 Dresser- - in blrdgevs -

maple for ...... .819.50B2.50 ' Colonial Chiffonier
, In ouarter aawed golden
ok . 35fl Dresser to match for- only ,,....-,.,.30,5- Q

tst mLake Grove 54Loop Trip
Frl nceaa Dresser 1 n$28 Oswen:oLakequarter sawed golden

oak ............ ft 14.7 K
$S Large Colonial' ghil

fonler in mahogany for

Week - End
r Fares

Betwfei Portland and all
; ; pPntl In the Willamette

VUey ' offiT TBinV
'fid Inejcpfjjflrt trips. G v

put ini know yopr pwn
' - , ftate. .

All 80 Square Trd Printed WPOieurrt" Only , ,.qT.50
$63 Dresser to match, 40 uoW iuare jraru. '

SO mlnntes from Portland.on a, V, Xieetrto Vine.Spend ft day in Ue woods.

T9 W fre-jTie- at train
AW Acrolujj Porch Shades at Clooina-Ou-t Pricco

' B0 irxsfiaavClo the
Big; Sad Steal Eleetrlo Carp.

Vek'e tbts trip eay day er
Sonitr efteaaooa ea theepe-tii- i

"Uap" Ula fron tJaUa

Ome, reteralag trie KewVerf.
Weea-ea- d ey nnay fare,

reaad Ul ...,... .fl
Dally, 90-d- sf faxe, . . . . MO

IMPOjRTED And TOMESTIC FINE tSUmNGS
, The felcctipn i$ Urge and varied and most

pf the ttvle ere suitable fpr year, round wear..
Two Satlsfactjon v Guarantees Perfect Fit and
Best of linings. : Friday "and Saturday, this1
weelf. only, ypur choice to order, $24,00.

Portland Tailoring Co.
: 322 Morrison Street Portland Hotel Blda.

OurHomef urnishers! Bear This in Mind! aterr Drapery, " UphblrT Jand Deeorative I
I

a I
Workshops will continue to operate and care for all work connected with any selection made
fXTi1 sale.. Furthermore, all such work will, bo done, and In flrsUclaas. manner. . at )

"Hit ahove cost nrioe. ' .

I Wf sonstT ealII,!
BS&em. KOWVAnr SZSOBTB Ars mom UTUXWOn rraphlcally described fn oar n.
luatrated beokleC "Vacation Deya." free on reeeipt of postal card. Booklets oa TillaFIFTH AND

STARK
FIFTH AND

STARK ,; Je G. MACK & CO. mook County beeches' and Newport caa pe obtained from any agent orv x niurv 1 . w. JHLuwun, manager.
fen ti Senetat Vasseagav Aa-ea-t, FovtUad, Oreroa

Hlllllllllllili lII!LWll!lllliyi!l!!l!!!!Iil
kMtintuhtHitlUUin


